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Mr. Dimes# <if the, .-Bank ■ gf , Cem-
""7- * .. • were

married on Saturday afternoon last. 
The ceremony took place in the 
Church of England, Rev. W. V. Mc
Millan offidiktlikg'. The bride was 
married in her travelling suit of blue 
broadcloth.- Miss Nellie Stokes made 
a charming bridesmaid and was 
dressed like the bride, in blüA broad
cloth. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Ropep, of the Merchants’ Bank. 
The ceremony took place at 1 two 
o'clock, and the happy, qonple left 
for Edmonton on the afternoon train. 
Unfortunately thé press of ’ business 
cuts short their honeymôon and de
mands' their return the first of i ttte 
Week. Their many .frjends extend 
the .heartiest congratulations and best 
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Davies will 
room temporarily at Mrs. Newton's.
! Mrs, 0. C. Bail et- Entertained a few 
friends on Friday, evening : for cards.

Miss Florence Wagner, Mrs. Mal
let’s sister, went out to the east line 
on Friday. She expects to return the 
first of the week.

With the drop of the mercury 
curling has1 received new life, and the 
sports are playing with great zttft, 
trying to make up lost time.

Mr. Brekenridge, who is teaching 
at present nine miles out in the coun
try, spent the week-end here.

Encouraged by the success of pre
vious effort», the Alexandra School is 
planning to give an evening concert 
about Easter time. For some time 
the need of seating accommodation in 
the assembly hall has been felt, so at 
last the school, in conjunction with 
the board, are going to meet this 
need with the proceeds from the con
cert. Already preparations,:'under 
Mrs. ; Terry’s able direction; are on 
foot' and a great treat is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Henwood left on* 
Tuesday for the Capital, where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Henwood 
has been practising law there all 
winter, while’ Mrs. Henwood has made 
her home herd with her sister, Mrs. 
I, H. T>. Benson.

Contrary ,to expectation, file new 
C.F.R. station was not opened” last 
week. Final arrangements have not 
as yet been completed, and the open
ing has been indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Clarence Jones has arrived 
with’a carload of:settlers' effects from 
Northington, Mirm.

The firm-known as Barret & Maher, 
but for the past year managed alone 
by Thomas J. Barret, has suffered 
from the financial stringency and laist 
week was forced to close its doors.

The planing mill, which has been 
closed for the past year, will probably 
be in active operation shortly. It is 
rpmored a new proprietor will take 
dhatge. 1 
. ..Min- A.’R. Dickson

ill.- The. body was removed to Fos
ter's undertaking establishment await
ing interment. Mr, Oleon was not 
poor by any means, but was the pos
sessor of both money and lands. He 
has relatives in Portland, Oregon, and 
in Seattle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Mills and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sommerville, of 
Edmonton, were guests in the Fort 
yesterday, coming" down-In aiitdmo- 
biles.

W. H. White spent Sunday here 
on his way to Edmonton, going up 
this morning.

The"Queen's,,Hotel here lias been 
purchased by VV. H. Martin, of Ed
monton, but will pfobably continue 
undter the present management some 
time yet. .
L Mrs. fe \W. Hampden arrived on 
Saturday from Winnipeg bo-join her 
husband and son, Dr. Harnden of 
Ross street. —■ C > '>< ’

Miss Mçpauiey,' çf- Edmonton, spent 
Stfnday with her sister in the Fort, 

Tlie stork called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Swan Hanson last week,

Iftft, SI Ht.tlû O lirrVi

the opening session stjll continued, 
■ a“sence of the clerk, H. J 

White acted as deputy. The débat- 
on the amendment to the speech frm, 
the throne was continued bv S H 
Simmons, H. T. N. AUenland, Rw 
, ■ A. Davis. An immigration bill 
bought in by T. Edwards- was give, 
its first and second reading. It. bv- 
ing thrown open for debate, its weak 
ness was pointed out by A. N. pail. 
ton, leader of the opposition. Other, 
whi took part in the debate in the 
connection were J. B. Ross, T. Co--; 
gan and J. Greaves. On the conclu 
sion of the debate on the “All H i 
Line,” participated in by S. H. Sim
mons, M- Stewart ahd Rev. E. A

GEORGE ROY TELLSBulletin News Service.
The North Battleford schools 

closed on Wednesday, it being i
Fort Saskatchewan has been well re- ,1 . _ ,...___._, ,

presented at the Capital" during this metce, and Miss Dolly Walker 
week, for one object or another, some 
to spend the holiday, some to curl, 
and others to hear the oratorio, all 
of whom have wandered back-again.- 
: -Rev. A, Forbes returned last night 
from à very interesting and important 
meeting of ~

DAYS OF Wa pro-

VEtiRE VILLE.
Bulletin News Service.

Bulletin News Service. I A. M. Thompson is contemplating
The dance put on by Messrs. | renting his warerooms.

Morris, McQueen and Richards last D. J. Hutchinson, agent for the 
evening wae but poorly attended, ow- Melotte. Cream Separators is in town, 
ing to counter attractions, but those The Agricultural society met today 
who did attend were afforded an en or the purpose of revising the prize 
joyable dan<*. .ists. The work was an arduous one,

Messrs. Best and Syer entertained lut the society managed to pull 
a few of their gentlemen friends to r hrough: There is to-be a herd prize 
stag dinner a few evenings ago. Con or,, the best five heifers or cows bred 
sidering the reputation of the che <om a thoroughbred- bulk There is 
and the shortness of the waiter, it dso to be a milking teet on the 
was a very enjoyable affair. -round. The prize for saddle hbree is

Wednesday last being Ash W’ednee- o be substituted for the pony. Messrs, 
day; the school and the ~

RED DEER
mpeg on Tuesday -to attend a con
vention in connection with, home, mis
sions. He will 'return about" the -12tn 
inst.

Building operations are being con
tinued at the C.N.R, depot here. The 
Interior of the main station, recently 
damaged by fire, .WÎR be completedfjn 
the cpurse'of two weeks 1 •' A largè ad
dition is beipg madqtô the icg house, 

if Abopt one hundred Germain immi
grants' reached fawn" on Wednesday by 
the evening express. All these will' 
take,up .homes in the Rattlefprd dis» 
trict..,. 7 , j

Rev., E. 8t- Foqton,, of. Rodisson, 
spent a few .days in7 town-during, tne 
earlier part of the .week,

The first lUnion Sunday School con
vention for the Battleford district met" 
at Battleford 'on Wednesday. À 
large number from both towns was in 
attendance. Interesting discussions 
were held, in which Rev. E. A. Davis, 
Rev! Howell, J. H. Hannon and H. 
M. Allan took, part, - 

| Tlie building recently occupied by 
H. E. Verdera Richards as a butclier 
shop has been purchased by E, E. 
Colbeck and H. Cameron.

At 6 a.m. on Thursday the citizens 
were awakened by the continuous 
clang of the fire alarm. At first no

Interesting Remuniscenses of an 
Timer-, Who Has Been RegistJ 
Edmonton 22 Years—Has Seen 
Frontier Post Develope Into j 
mopolitan City.

meeting of Presbytery held at Stratli- 
cona on Monday and Tucsd'aÿ. 'Mr. 
Forbes will be leaving again on Mon
day morning for Calgary oo çhujrch 
business. . .

Mrs. Ross and MrB- J- Forbes, have (Frofii Monday’s Bulletin, l 
Among the interesting reuiinisq 

of the old timers of tlie west pel 
none are fuller of human interest 
those oï George Roy, registrar of flu 
inonton District for the past 22 j 
FrOgi-the time he left Detroit away] 
in I87fl and set his face westward, J 
mined to cast in his lot with the pi] 
settjer in the sparsely settled wesl 
to thé présent time when he finds hu 
living in the midst of ' the coming 
ness and" commercial metropolis of 1

tcttimed: from .Laphburn and Maid- 
stone, where they were visiting 
Mqssre; Jo jin , and George Ross, thq 
station hgents. ) ' ., .

Wedding bélls *are §tili tinging in 
the Fort, and "somp more of our young 
peiople will be apon upited in wedlock;

■ Fort Saskatchewan/ inarch 5.
________Dominioi

lands office were closed. The school 
was also closed on Tuesday to en 
able those pupils taking part in the 
school oonoert to get in some addition
al practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clarke any 
Miss Irene Clarke returned yesterdai 
from Ontario, after a three montin 
visit,.with relatives. Mrs. Wallace 
who was coming out with them tc 
make her home with her ison, Harry 
here, and who was taken serious 1? 
ill while en route, was taken back 
from Winnipeg to Ontario by Harry 
There is but slight hopes that she wi. 
reach Ontario alive.

At. the Lacombe bonspiel yesterday, 
Red Deer lost in the finals to Innie 
fail. Up to the tenth end, the game 
was closely contested, Red Heer be
ing one up, but Innisfail managed to 
get a four end and consequently a. 
good lead, which they managed to 
maintain to the end, winning out by 
five points.

The hockey team which played in 
Lacombe last evening was defeated, 
by a score of 7 to 3, although at half# 
time Red Deer was in tue. lead, hav4 
ing it 2 to 1. In the second half the 
home team played a much bettei

RANFURLY.
Bulletin News Service.

The literary and debating society 
met again last night and spent a very 
pleasant evening, the subject being— 
“Resolved that the Government Was 
not.justified in bringing the Doukho- 
bors to Canada.’’ Affirmative, Messrs 
McDougal, Johnson and Ogilvie; neg
ative, Messrs. Moses, Wood and Pitt
man. The judges gave their decision 
in favor of the affirmative. Thé new 
organ which thé society purchased 
some time ago was installed qp Wed
nesday, and is a beautiful piece of 
furniture and the society deserves 
great prédit for their, successful ef
forts. The society decided upon a 
change of programme for their next 
meeting, which is to be in the form 
of a. mock trial. •-. J <>

Mr. and Mrs. E; F. Pittman en- 
tertained a number of tlie young 
people to a turkey dinner on Tuesday 
evening, twenty-two people sitting 
down tç> a sumptuous meal, after 
which a few pleasant hours were 
spent.

Councillor Gibony has.moved his 
family Into town, and has taken up 
quarters over Labelle Bros.’ store.

A. C. Wittmann took a trip up to 
the capital last week.

The Board of Trade is doing good 
work, and is to be congratulated upon 
their untiring efforts.

Ranfurly, March 5th.
RED DEER.

Bulletin News Service.
Mayor Gaete leavea today on a busi

ness trip to Ottawa.
Mr. Phillip's, of Phillips Brothers, 

has returned from. a. two months’ 
visit in California. V, •;«

Miss Jones, ot Lindsay, Ontario, 
who has been relieving’ the. steno
grapher, in Greene , & Payne’s office 
during the jabsence,-of -htiss Brewer, 
leaves on-.Saturday tcig hpr.home, .viq 
.Winnipeg, pnd Chicago,.., _ ,-i-

the game resulted in a score of 3-2 in 
favor of the Fort, but Morinville 
team, not feeling satisfied with the 
game put up, challenged the Fort 
team to a game on. Saturday after
noon following, for a purse of two 
hundred dollars, which again resulted 
in 3 to 1 in favor of the Fort team. 
There was a big crowd to witness 
the game, and no sign of “money 
stringency.” The" Morinville team is 
nothing if not courageous, anti has 
decided to play the Fort- again next 
Wednesday, this time, -it is said, for 
a purse of $300.

A. S. Horton, publisher of the Veg- 
reville Observer, was in the Eort last 
week.

Miss Cunningham,, of Pine Creek, 
Who hgs been, visiting Mrs. J. W. 
Bluira for a few weeks, lias returned 
horpe.
\Miss Isabella Paul lias severed her 

connection with the Fort Electric Co., 
to accept, a position in the local tele
phone office.

The vital statistics for Fort Sas
katchewan and district for the month 
ot January, show six births, five mar
riages and six deaths.

James Graham, implement dealer, 
has secured tlie agency tor this dis
trict of thé Canada Cycle and Motor 
Company, Limited, of Toronto Junc
tion, ahd received an initial shipment, 
on Tuesday oi last week.

Edward Kelly has recently come 
back to the Fort from ‘White Whale' 
Lake, where he has been engaged id 
skidding ties for thç G.T.P.

H. Ty Hubbard,, of ,A^*îM£e» shureg 
holder in ,'tiy; Carnyiian Moline Plow, 
;Copppa,n,v, of.'Winnipeg, was in.-the 
:Fbrt oh business last week.

Ccinstabi#! Smithj of ithe B. N. W. Ml 
‘P., rode in from Saddle Lake onWed
nesday, -to--resume,Jbis.duties here.

Fort 9a«ks$cL>ewaB;,•March'

Injury was done.
North - Battleford. March ■ 5. Roy and his party were accordingly 

taiued until a pass was obtained | 
them from-Reid who was at Eyrt G 
After receiving it they at once pushd 
arriving in Fort Garry; or Winnlpd 
it is now .known, when the rebellion! 
practically over.

Not long after his arrival Lieut-O] 
nor Archibald arriver and Mr. Roj 
taiued a position as clerk in the] 
Manitoba government. Tie was-latel 
pointed assistant Provincial serre 
whieh position he held for fifteen v]

On August. 3rd, 188.T, Mr. Roy recJ 
the appointment as first registrar of 
newly created Edmonton district. 1 
viol is to that time all the business 61 
north west w*as doue troill 1 lie regi 
office at Battleford which was thei 
chaige of Mr. Scott. Mr. Roy travi

vegreviLle. “ 1

Bulletin News Service.
Miss Bruce and Mrs. McKav, 

daughter and sister in law respective
ly cf James Bruce, of Millar & Cc.’s 
store, arrived in town and will reside 
here. Mrs. Bruce and the rest of the 
family remained in Wetaskiwin, 
where the Misses Bruce are attending 
the High school.

Rev.. Father Eyn.sard, missionary, 
will commence his special work at the 
Catholic church pn the 15th of this 
month. .

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
initiated .some twenty members on 
Tuesday night.. This order is not 
very nid in town, but it make a cred
itable standing among the lodges. 
D. J. Tolan, the organizer, is a work
er. The following officers were elect- 

Among the items pd: R. C. R., J. 8. Reid; C. R.; J. D.
ii; V; C. R.,- Jas.1 MeFarlanc; 

1 R. S„ Chas. Khnip ; T. S., HJ S. Bruce 
i| chap;, Rev, W.] K. Allen ;.fryas., FrAtt- 
I cis Morrisofi; "fe, W-^W: Ferris'#
S. W., E. Swab'y;['8. 1B.j‘C.*E. Rea; 
J. B., D. Peacbck. :i'M 

The town cotfhcil had a sittilig last 
night, whfch TaAed; hntil '11.30, and 

i nothing wes' done' but: the‘-fixing’,bf
charges tor.the-Teirt'hig *f -the hall.- •'

! The coon'show“thât showed here' 
77 ip to much'; Local

_______ _____ _ | hits doti't take'lit this town, end the
Inftuehza hits been'raging through. c<^°n did well to get; Away ftdm tbwn

'-r.7J.,r<yightyiih8a41®d-
M. A. Worth sold by public auction 

the goods and. effects of J. J, Mohr 
to-day. Some good puces were realiz
ed/ Mr. Mohr intends moving to Ed
monton.

Rev. W. K. Allen, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will speak on "So
ciability” next Sunday evening.

ST. ALBERT.
Bulletin News Service.

A true pioneer of civilization hai 
just passed away at the Seminary here 
in the person of Rev. Brother Bowes, 
O.M.I. Born in Kingston; Ont., in 
1830, the deceased first studied the 
profession of architecture with his 
brother, who was later epe of the 
government architects employed on 
the Parliament Buildings, Ottawa. He 
finally decided to enter the Oblate 
Order as a lay brother, and made his 
final profession in 1856-,. In thç 
course of that year he came from Ot
tawa to the Northwest, travelling 
with Father Gràndin, aiterward the 
first bishop of the diocese of St. 
Albert -- -*•

From the first his life wae one o. 
zealous work and frequently of tea 
hardship, often in need of the mes 
elementary comforts of life. Foi 
over half a century be has bgjitfQgi 
architect and1 builder "Of 'nttitteroa. 
missions established by the Oblate 
Order in Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
the north.. The handsome altar oi 
St. Mary’s Chuich, Calgary, was de-

A special meeting of the East Clover 
Bar ranch of the A. F. A. was held 
m Wednesday lost to transact im-
ortant business. / _ ’ ,__

brought up for consideration was the Worth 
purchase of formalin. It was decided : 
to accept the tçder of An ArchibaltLJ

X4 secretSTjtwoe
9 price.lLdlv salt - nç 
lèverai 1 niimés wtere 
abersMp,li?t. r 
grinding grata tnese-

. - - CATfLE FATTEN OUfCKEH
—take on weight faster—make bettei 

§2 beef — when dehorned. Cowe give
** more milk—and half the danger ; •«

n & shilling by rail or boat U
eli^ninated.

' JswWmL. KEYSTONE DEHORNER
does the work in 2 minutes. Cutr 

4 sides at once. Write To 
■ • F... vt free booklet, r . h. Mck ENNk 

-îl^. Robert 3t.; Toronto. Ont- Picton^ On,t..

Mis- A.] R. Dickson went to the 
Capital on Wednesday to consult a 
specialist abèüt h'et daughter! -: z- 
! A: R. Dickson’ÿntertained'd number 
Of his gentiemeh ' Triends - on Friday- 
evenitig ij; •

i iMessrs, .payng,;& .BQtteriil.féXdrn.èd 
from tl»> coast yrçtmjgy." They re
porte pleasant, weather/. in British 
Columbia. " ; ■! ' ; v’;
I The carnival last tight ’at‘the Fire- 
gnmiÿ Rink was à^yérÿ sùcoesAfül 
Affair, theré being 's,Targe; number of
nmatnmoo omi fTTiVi

; A mascftieràdè party! to he ■ held iu 
Alberta Hàll,i‘lùis'.‘beertiiat«f*ged! for 
St'., Patrick's Dày.- Irir»-? :••-’•

Wetaëkiitin,'Mtirch 9.: “ i - '.
- ' __-a. ■ __ l_i— - --j

: ... FORT SASKAT,CHEWAN.: i .1
! " •' ’ ’ ’ ‘ W “■ Wto. -’it HtS 'life
Bulletin- News Service,

At the Alberta Poultry and. Ret 
Stock show jùst' cloeed i» Edmonton, 
-die Garriaôn town takes the success 
of A. ;H. Karra'n in-carry ing. off the, 
,$100 challenge bup; donate* :tiy''PreT.. 
mier Rutherford, witli a $10 gold med
al'to be the property of" thé- winner 
'fb.r the best pair of Mack: Orpington

ear1 16tfd Tbtk.1

ind gûod' teès)/;to’o. The 
_ •SrâiiP-’hflîti •'&»•' lddfcB:<'Sa». «/.it 

light ha'Se beêti; UWihgrtt) the cold.
™.'_„ odid attend

poçfumgs. ai 
attendance 1
léÎRui, uavt; iiccft; wing

weather, but 'thdfe Iwho 
were Well repaid for standing in the. 
eold. The -’following were- the prize- 
winnnrs:— ■ -j.. •

I.adies—L Misa Helen i Stephenson, 
2'Miss Mi Ldnd-, •-. . .

Gentlemen—1 L. F. Page,-. 2. Dan 
Smith. . . L -

Girls—1 Annie Patterson, .,’,3.- M, 
piiy. ,v . . : .

Boys—I, Rev Meeres, 2 T. Meeres. 
Men’s Corfiib^I Hart Ftilmer1/ 
Military and- Naval—I A. H. Illsey, 

2 David Trump. .
Best Dressed -Couple—1 'Hv'Leftaefce 

and Miss J. McLeod, 2 Mr. Crane and 
Miss Leftrman (from Lacombe), The

will reduce ' Inltsmefl, swollen Jolnts-feveral qatih Braise», Soft Bunches. Cure Holla 
Fistula, or any unhealthy sorcq'vv'k- 

Iy£ pleasant- to use: does not 
. Blister under bandage or remove
K the hair, and you can work the 
?\ horse. $2.00 per bottle, exp.es» 
• \ prepaid. Book 7-C free.
TV ABSORB1NE, JR., for mankind,- 
f^titlJXJper bottle. Cures Vuri I . ivt* 
*47 Veins, Varicocele Hydrocele,

iig for
■y.'.* ouui-.vj. ,o lighter VI,an 1 - , . - .. e,

it -has been for several years at this •arst nl8“‘ was net ui 
t*mej)î the year.

the dietrict for the last few weeks, bat Without being 
the number affected by '”11" —« -n*— 
seems to be diminianmg.

at the Registry office iu those early-1 
uml tiiai q! to-day-is .very marked.
the beginning Mr. R<w did all tlie N 
himself and indeed for many years 
aMe,to transect all the business inchi 
a large amount of laborious copying 1 
necessary M-ith but one assistant, 
tlie preseqf time there are twenty-si 
op the staff and all are kept busy, 
fées for the month of March, 1886, 
initial mouth for. the office, were com

fowl,-as a distinct honor-tekthe'-town. 
Other prizes which , he won were for 
the best pen of Wyauuottes, and bét 
pen of Orpingtons, and also for thé 
best collection of one Bozen eggs. 
Mr. Kaxran was elected one of the 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year.

James Harper, official assignee for 
the Langworthy and McAvoy stock, 
came down to the Fort on Saturday 
night.

On Sunday morning last Simon Ol
son, a resident about the Fort tor the 
last sixteen years, was found dead in 
his chair, passing away some, time 
during the night, Tlie old mart lived 
alone in à little house on Dennis ave
nue,‘and had been Buffering with a 
cold for a few weeks, but was not 
confined’ to fns IbeH, nor had" he con
sulted a doctor,,and those who saw 
liini. did not consider biiti seriously

next Sunday evening. 
Vegreville. March 5.WABUMUN.

Bulletin News Service.
Messrs. White & Shost made a trip 

.o Edmonton this week, where they 
purchased a team for use in tie haul
ing "and logging.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith are mov-
Mf. and Mrs. A. C. Smith are ___ _________________

mourning the loss of a seven year old Mr. and Mrs. Yeo were married only 
daughter, who died very suddenly on about six months ago. Since com- 
the night of March 2nd. The little j ing here the deceased lady won a 
girl was in good health and spirits, : warm spot in the hearts of the peo- 
■nd had attended school as usual dur- Ple by her kindly manner Mr, Yeo 
ing the day, and about eight in the wlU have the sympathy of the entire 
evening was caring for the baby, when 'Community m his sad bereavement, 
without warning she fell to the floor Mrs. TYeo was a sister of W. C. Mun- 

‘î/ncoziséious. Every effort possible 
was made to arouse the child', but 
without avail, and she passed away 
at-olxMt three o’clock, m the morning.
- lie-funeral was held on Wednesday 
afternoon, and was largely attended.
The bereaved parants have the deep 
sympathy of the entire community in

FIBREWARE being $64.30 in April arid only $17.5< 
May. The total for the first year amc 
toil to $259. At the present time 
fees in one day toal considerably ir 
than for /the whole year and have e 
gone as high as $600 in one day, ai 
tional evidence of - the growth of 
country and city in the past few ve;

Mr...Roy, like othèr Edmonton old t 
ers, has seen many changes both in ' 
appearance of the cit)T and the pec 
in the past 20 years. The change fi 
the Hudson's Bay trading post, the ] 
link betwe’en civilization and the gr 
Unknown and unexplored north, to 
capital cit)’ of one of the fairest pfbvj

is the leading material for pails, tubs, etc

EDDY’S
VERMILION.

Bulletin New-. Service.
; The worst fire in the history of Ver

milion occurred about one o’clock tins 
morning, when H O. Wood’s livery 
stable was burned to the ground. Tne 
tire was first discovered by Jamtu 
Lothian and .Bert Duncan, who slept 
iti the office in the barri. Ihey 
Were awakened by the burning straws' 
Silling rm their bed, and owing to the 
headway-tbe- firahad airvady gaiped^ 
they -had great difficulty in getting 
out" the horses. By this time the fire 
brigade had the chemical engine wo.k- 
ing, and shortly -after the hose ;rom 
the C.N.R. was connected and the 
flames were prevented from spread
ing. The R.N.W.M.P. barracks was 
in greatest danger, being within three, 
feet of the burning building. Thé 
barracks build.ng was on fire several 
times, but by the good work of the fire 
brigade it was ex ingu.shed every 
lame. . The pressure from the C.N.R. 
was not as good as usi el. which made 
the work much more difficult, but 
6hief McKone and Assi=iam Chn-. 
Telford were equal to the occasion 
and handled everything like veterans. 
Mr. Woods’s loss is very heavy, as

r
ioss was only partially covered 
insurance. The origin -of the fire 
unknown".

; The government grain judging

f
hool, which exhibited here on Mon- 
iy,' caused quite a stir among -the 
wnapeople and .local farmers. Pn 
the morning the school children at
tended à lecture on seeds and weeds, 
and in the afternoon the car was 
àrowded by the farmers, who re
ceived many good suggestions on grow
ing grain and the destruction of wteds 
The lectures were given again at night 
in the Methodist Church, which was 
also .well attended.

7 Ed. Horner, the popular clerk of 
the C.N.R. freight department, is 
visiting in Edmonton.

Miss Bryden, of Mannville, spent
Tuesday jp town.

A very-successful band concert and 
supper was held'in the English Church 
Tuesda/"'night.

Miss Hammer, who has been viâit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. 8. '‘Cooper, left for 
Edmonton last, night.
~ J. -B. Holdert, M.F.F , was in town 
for a few days this week in connec
tion with the government gram judg
ing school. •<
Vÿanaition, Mereh 6., , „

is the best make of fibreware on the market. It is of 
better quality and lasts longer than other makes, and 
it costs less money. Your Grocer keeps it, and Eddy’s 
m'itches:

cey. C.N.R. agent here. mond as tf
l« The village trustees have purchased The sagi 
block 19 from the C.N.R. and will let Operations, 

.the contract for building-» school nt| Mrs. La 
once. Debentures - will- be issued for 
$4,500.

H. Hopkins is preparing plans arid 
specifications- for the village school.

.r:-,- ———--- i Mr. Pearce is down with an attack
their lose, |of la grippe.

Harry Carter is arranging to erect L.I.D. 26 a 4 Council fixed the rate 
a building.near the post office, tq be of assessment at their meeting Mon- 
ùsed as a bakery. (day last at 3%c. per acre, with a dis

Walter Robineon- eaye he will ihave. count of 10 per cent, on all taxes paid 
a blacksmith sirop in operation verv-en or before July 1st. This is $1.20 
soon. He expects to build near C. H. increase on each quarter section over 
Dunn’s store. ilast year. The council will do con-

At a meeting held in McClellan’s * àiderable road building and other 
store "last Sunday, it wae decided to- local improvements this year, 
eredt a building on the southwest cor- Wm. Jellis has been awarded the. 
ner of Harry Smth’s homestead, to be contract for building the Flowerdale 
used as an Episcopal church. Mr.' School-house.
Merriweather was elected secretary,. Mr. Heathfield will exchange
and A. G. Bennett ia treasurer. The wlth ,lhe R^son, Sask.,
building is to be of logs, and a meet- Y T n-i? v » *1_______. Some light-fingered person went in-? lP he / i°°n, j? arrange to Thomas Morrison’s stable tins other 
a bee to cut and heal,tile logs. The-ri„„ ,„A .we1M n„ hr

Builders and Contractors
$4,500

E
. ARE FACTS !
V/tTHS.

mUSSFUL BEDS. 
JOONTIFUL BOARD* 
f EST BAKING.
K/G B/WÇUETS.

ENEf 1CIAL BEVERAGES 
m/LLS BEFITTING. 
Meholdtbeueve!.'
W E A GUEST OF Tills' 
ZANNER^HOMEUKt-HOTEL.

Cor. flotve&Dufamuir Sts. Vancouver, B C.' \ 
Phone 222 Tree Bus. NWSCHes Pep:

Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote, right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.
W. H. CLARK & CO. LTD.

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phon
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.Lawton, March 9.

SHINGLESORIGINAL
BIO REDUCTION IN SHINGLES

i&as /conducting a storeCkll àM sèe ns. before placing your 
orders fop lumber, shingles, lath, lime 
or anything in finishing lumber, sash, 
doors, etc. We oan certainly make 
it worth your while. :: :: :: ::

prompt action# saved the. .-building. I ; E. sit.'Jones-'-left for. hje farm neat 
Mrs. Bevier and the two little girls? Vermilion Tuesday .last and Will in 
were alone at the time and had not ifuture reside tkiejr». v i
discovered the fire. $. A. Brantley Moo^awas in Edmonton

The G.T.P. right of way purchas- this week. •
ing agent has, been looking up the The town trustees - held a business 
ownere of somo of thé property «.tithe meeting Monday night and the town 
weat end of the lake. He has diecov-', cou"cl1 ™et Tuesday night. .
ered that there is some valuable prop-1 1"9Pe=t” o£ Domimon
s* r ",ï,”d Biitss r..;

ra Mr' Ki“lum 10 °
eapa the other day, when a load of The. seed grain school ears.yester- 
ties on the sleds slid over the bank ^ay were visited by a large number 
above the lake just west of coal point, farmers and proved a great bene- 
and dragged the team- to the bottom, fit to all who heard the lectures. ' 
a distance of about one hundred and W. Jones is in the hospital with la 
fifty feet. I grippe. —

. Wabamun Mar^h. fjifr „ , j Lloydminster. March 6.

vyi*w«v.iub «. civio mai n ucio i
stove now is and Richard Sec] 

i^as.-tne school teacher of the villa 
^titihbw McCauley at that time kep
iiutcher shop near the present site of 
vÊdinbntoii cluh hohee. Frank Osbourn 
father was postmaster, John Came 
•kept a store ncai* where the old Ini 
gration Hall now stands. Tom Kti 
kept hotel where the Alberta now Is a 
à niwn named St, John conducted ;

known asother near 
Queens.

Mr. Roy tells many interesting ston 
of fii’e oltl times in Edmonton. He l 
tireseht when the attempt was niadel 
ihove the Land Office to St rath con a I 
he tells how Father FoUquier warned I 
residents of the attempt and of how ti 
Tallied with guns* prepared to prevl 
the removal of this office with forcij 
aecessary. The information of the u

D. R. FRASER & CO., Limited
> 201 NAMAYO AVE , EDMONTON

P. O. Drawer 26
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